
 

 

Session Three – Your story is not yours, It’s God’s. 

Happy are the people whose strength is in You, whose hearts are set on pilgrimage. 
As they pass through the Valley of Baca, they make it a source of springwater; 

even the autumn rain will cover it with blessings. 
They go from strength to strength; til each appears before God in Zion. 

Psalm 84:5-7 

1. __________________ what God has done. 

11 Look to the Lord and his strength; seek his face always. 
12 Remember the wonders he has done, his miracles, and the judgments he pronounced, 

1 Chronicles 16:11-12 
 

 When we look to the Lord and His strength we acknowledge our ____________on God and our 
admiration of Him in His rightful place.  

 Seeking His face is our attempt to know His ___________and find His _________.  

 God is telling us to _________a record of His divine dealings with us and freshen our minds on 

our own personal experiences with His _________and _______. 

2. His purpose is ______ toward ______. 

23 Sing to the Lord, all the earth; proclaim his salvation day after day. 
24 Declare his glory among the nations, his marvelous deeds among all peoples. 

1 Chronicles 16:23-24 

 

 The Father’s marvelous deeds are His acts of _________  ________toward us. They are the 

reality of grace lived-out of the Father’s heart in relation to us. His kindness and strength are 

_________- ________and they give understanding to His ________ and the _______of His love.  

Grace points to the glory of His salvation that the world would know Him as _______________. 
Grace points to the glory of His protective care that they might trust Him as their ___________. 
Grace points to the glory of His Word that others might experience a __________ ____________. 
Grace points to the glory of His help so that others would __________ it. 
Grace points to the glory of His heavenly home so others might _________ it.  

3. To see God’s ____________ 

28 Ascribe to the Lord, all you families of nations, ascribe to the Lord glory and strength. 
29 Ascribe to the Lord the glory due his name; bring an offering and come before him. 
Worship the Lord in the splendor of his holiness. 30 Tremble before him, all the earth! 

The world is firmly established; it cannot be moved. 
1 Chronicles 16:28-30 

 When we remember God’s mighty deeds, we understand that all ________is to be given to the 

Lord. 

 

 



 

 

4. ___________! 

31 Let the heavens rejoice, let the earth be glad; let them say among the nations, “The Lord reigns!” 
32 Let the sea resound, and all that is in it; let the fields be jubilant, and everything in them! 

33 Let the trees of the forest sing, let them sing for joy before the Lord, 
for he comes to judge the earth. 

1 Chronicles 16:31-33 

 

 The whole earth is called to rejoice at God’s triumph and those who give ________ to God’s 

Name are invited to ___________ in it. 

5.  Give God ___________. 

34 Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good; his love endures forever. 
35 Cry out, “Save us, God our Savior; gather us and deliver us from the nations, 

that we may give thanks to your holy name, and glory in your praise.” 
36 Praise be to the Lord, the God of Israel, 

1 Chronicles 16:34-36 

6. Praise Him in ____________. 

 God assures us of His presence and purpose because of His grace extended and His glory 

revealed because grace and glory are who He is. 

 We must ______________ the reality of who God is in every __________ and every _______. 

 

Your story is not about _______________, it’s about God’s  ____________________. 

When we __________ who God is in His _________ _______we can know there is not one struggle we 

will ever face that Jesus will not _____________. 

Discussion Question: How does God’s faithfulness in your past give you confidence for your present and 

future? 


